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B.A. 3rd semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : HistorY

(History of India: 1206'1525A'D')

Course : CC-V
Full Marks: 60

Time: 3 Hours

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable'

qfu,t ilvqxultsfr fiarr- "I'fud'lffiaE1
4.Awffiw rqlwl frMt s/TP Aw ftP <m r

1. Answer any tenof the following questions ' 2x10=20

ffii-{No R Rw 7ryi7 acrr{ Us< Rt€ s

(a) Mention any two foreign trave[ers who visited India during the Sultanate period.

n-as1ft {CA EKN q'tEtr c{ mI({1 K-qq ffif 46cE-< qtr Emq slrtl

(b)WhoweretheconspiratorsagainstRaziaSultana?

<t&{t 1rol-{K R-rm <v<-d$fr pra Q5q{7

(c) What do You mean bY 'The FortY'?

5-B-"r 5q" TE-cs Efr fr ffi-c<ltl

(d) What was 'Sera-i-Adl'?

's31-Q-qq-a' ft &el

(e) Who was Haji Maula?

erG dmt m &cE-ilt

(f) what measures were taken by Firoz Shah Tughlaq for widows and orphans?

R<-{t € qi'tql-c(-< gi-d] ft({lg? {fq YE-q-s fr <r<Et Aqq +rsReEa t

(g)MentionthefourtaxesimposedbythesultansofDelhi.
r-' a-'
Mts< {q-tr.rq(q< 

qtl-<'rfas D'KF sT{.< ar Emq +t<t t

(h) Mention any two causes of conflict between Bahamani and Vijayanagara kingdom'

<]qrfi s Rqr{t< <t-cqK {.c<] q({-cf{ R m'rcd't rE omq sm{ sI-{t I

(i) Who was known as 'Sadr-us-Sudur'?

w-<-Bq-11x' 46q m "tkGs Ecryqz
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0) Mention two Bhakti saints of South India during the Sultanate period.

1;rom {crt qfr"f emre< Kqd sfu {cs< qN Erflq +rK.t I

(k) What is the importance of 'Alai Darwaza'?

ffi q-<sTlEt'< e+tr frl
(l) Who were 'Be-shara' and 'Ba-shara'?

'63-ffi' € '<t-*[Tt' Or+t &Orq r

(m) Name any two compositions of Amir Khasrau.

vtR{ {T+-{ c{ m]nt @ <unt< dN $T<t I

(n) Mention two military campaigns of Muhammad-bin-Tughlaq outside India.
g.l-{NK <Re< qqq-fr-a-gqqc$-< KE rNR-s qBflrq-{ EcE.r $(<t I

(o) Why was Firuz Tughlaq called 'Akbar of the Delhi Sultanate'?

frrf,lq p{Frs6s ctr. frR {q-slfiK ql-<F-<<:' <-Et w?

2, Answer any four of the following questions: J x4=20

ffiRs N cdcEt Dtsfr atlrf, U€{ fls:
(a) Review the historical sources of Delhi Sultanate.

{q-utfr {e'f< efeEkqK Oonq6qT6q3 q{lGTlD-{f s6t I

(b) Evaluate the achievements of Qutubuddin Aibak.

TY-{B&-{ qR<m< TfrEK {E-iBr-{ $r<t I

(c) Write a note on Balban's theory of kingship.

<q?ffi< stq-glfr-$ qrut'< €eR q$F frot cErqfi r

(d) Assess the contribution of the Iliyas Shahi dynasty to the cultural life of Bengal.

<twm aqe+ fr-<rl eB-rlq -ttR <rw<(rq-{ \r<rl-6{< Eq-ilT-{ $r<.t I

(e) What was the contribution of the Bhakti movement towards cultural history of India?

er{NK aqeo Er\9qRq vB qrcqq-c+< q<qr{ fr Rqr

(0 what role did the ulem a play during the Sultanate period?

{1-oiR {ca EroTt fi yfr-$l tfffi +r<Eeq{r

3. Answer any two of the following questions: I 0x2_20

ffiRM N (rrdt fm amr{ EE-< Rrg s

(a) Do you think that Iltutmish was the real founder of the Delhi Sultanate?

yR fr T6{ $K tqgqfiq ftR W-om< er{s afe$rsr RcEqz
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(b) Review the Deccan policy of Alauddin Khalji.
qmBfr{ fi&< ffiqlsr fre< "fq1c4|D4t $rfl I

(c) Analyse the social condition and cultural developments of the Vijay anagarakingdom.
R-wqaf< <ksT{ l.ffis q{Et € a1eft$ Rs.Ff RnNq $T<1t

(d) What was the contribution of Mahmud Gawan in the consolidation of the Bahamani
kingdom?

TR{fr <trsr{ fi+-<q n.W fls{r6{-{ ur<kT{ fi trqr


